
NEW RAILHOADS

IN INLAND EMPIRE

May Result in Canadian Pa-

cific Trains Entering

Portland.

SHORT LINE TO CHICAGO

Spdkanc and. International
Which Join's Canadian With O.

It. & X. System "Lines to

Palouse and Big Bend.

.v
NEW YORK, Feb. 19. (Special.)-W- all

street watches with a good deal of inter-

est to see what will be the outcome of

some of the railroad building that Is going

on In the State of Washington. The old

heads and the wise ones think that they
can see more than appears on the surface.
They are watching, with a good deal of
interest, the developments around Spo-

kane. There are several projects under
way in that district. Including the Spokane
& International, the Spokane & Inland

and the Spokane & Big Bend. Some of
these may be entirely local in nature,
but it Is known that the Spokane & In-

ternational Is very Intimately connected
with the Canadian Pacific, and there is

a possibility that some of the others may

have more than ordinary significance
when all Is known about them.

The following table gives the projected
mileage of the different roads mentioned
here as well as the character of the road
and the state of construction:

Spokane & International, steam, 140

miles, graded.
Spokane & Inland, steam and electric,

100 miles, partly built,
Spokane. & Big Bend, electric, 100 miles,

projected.

Open Palouse and Big Bend.
The Spokane & Inland is very largely

backed by F. A. Blackwell, one of the
prominent capitalists of Spokane. He is
president of the Coeur d'Alcne & Spokane,
and also of the Howard Lumber Com-

pany, which owns very large tracts of
timber In the State of Idaho. The line
will run southeast from Spokane for a.

distance of about 100 miles Into the Pal-o- us

country. Its course will lie between
the Oregon Railway & Navigation and
the Northern Pacific, and some question
the possibility of its success, were It not
regarded as practically certain that It
is working In harmony with the timber
interests In that section. The Potlatch
Lumber. Company has large supplies of
Umber, and this new road will probably
get the most of the lumber haul from
the Potlatch country up to Spokane. A
novel feature in connection with the road
will be that it wllf carry passengers in
the. daytime by electricity, and at night- -

will haul lumber and other freight traf-
fic by steam. This company has a con-

tract with the Washington Water
Company for electric power.

The .Spokane & Big Bend is merely a
project as yet, as no construction work
has been done. So far it appears to have
gone little farther than to secure provis-
ion for sufficient power from the Wash-
ington Water Power Company and to se-

cure terminal facilities In Spokane from
the same company. The road will be
built 100 miles long, and will run from
Spokane through the Big Bend country
to Davenport and north to the Columbia
River.

Canadian Line to Chicago.
The most interesting, however, of all

of these is the Spokane & International,
which will take the Canadian Pacific into
Spokane. This road is progressing rap-
idly toward completion. It lias been de-

layed somewhat by the fact that the
spur which was being built by the Cana-
dian Pacific from the main line to Yakh
was not finished until December, and in
consequence supplies were held back. The
road, nevertheless, is all graded, and it is
confidently expected that It will be fin-
ished not later than July.

This road, It is said, will be 12 miles
shorter from Spokane to St. Paul than
any other line, and will make It possible
for the Canadian Pacific to compete In a
way that was not possible before with the
Hill lines for Sp'okane traffic It Is said
that the traffic arrangement with the
Canadian Pacific Is very close, and that
It will be possible for passengers to go
direct through from Spokane to Chicago.
They will go over the Spokane & Inter
national, the Canadian Pacific and the
Soo line Into St. Paul, whence probably
the Northwestern will be used to Chicago,
This gives a new direct outlet for the
Northwestern states. It means compctl
tion of a --vigorous sort for the Hill lines.
and it suggests the possibility of further
development In connection with the com
petition for the traffic of the Coast cities

May Run Trains to Portland.
The'belief is gaining weight that the odd

combination of tho Canadian Pacific with
Harriman Is not altogether an impossi
blllty In the near future. It seemB quite
logical and prob'able that the Canadian
Pacific will "not be content to stop at
Spokane, despite the fact that its officials
have recently stated that for the present
there will be no extension beyond that
point. Perhaps not In the immediate fu
ture. It is likely, though, according to
the view of many here, .that the Canadian
Pacific will form an alliance with the
Harriman people, and will send its trains
down over the Oregon Railroad St Naviga
tion to Portland when the Spokane &
International is completed. In this way
it will be sure of getting a large share
of the- - business of the Northern Pacific
ports, and at the same time bothit and
the Harriman will be striking a blow at
their old rivals, the Hill roads.

This (feature In connection with the Spo
kane &. International makes it interesting
to the Wall street people. There has been
no- announcement upon the subject, and
It is not likely that anything will be said
about the matter until it is an accom
plished fact, but those who are used to
watching such (development here believe
that this Is the meaning of the situation.
They think that, If the Canadian Pacific
does not hitch up with the Union Pacific
people, it will eventually make an alli
ance with some other line, or it will build
a line Itself. The latter step would seem
undesirable, as the territory through

which It would have to build Is already
very well occupied or will be probably
In the near future.

CHECK EVIL OF DIVORCE

National Convention Meets to Draft
Uniform State Law.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Sam-
uel W. Pennypacker. of Pennsylvania,
was chosen president of the Congress on
Uniform Divorce Laws, which convened
here today. He outlined the objects of tho
Congress. The initiative had been taken
In Pennsylvania, he said, and 42 states
and the District of Columbia bad sent
delegates. 'Continuing, he said:

Of the three ts.tCB which are unrepresented,
one. South Carolina, does not permit dli'orce-ine- nt

for any cause and, therefore, only two
af the 45 states have failed to Indicate an
appreciation of the significance of the move-
ment upon which you have embarked. The
dissolution of tho man-lag-s tie has become
so common as to be regarded aa an ordinary
event, awakening no comment and meeting
with, little or no disapproval.

There are more divorces granted annually
In the United States of America, than In any
other country upon earth except Jcpan. A
writer who has Investigated the subject' de-

clares that at the time of the census of 1000
there are 10S.1S4 divorced persons living In
the United States; that there were nearly
70.000 divorces granted In 15)03 and that the
proportion of divorces to marriages Is Increas-
ing with alarming rapidity. We may well re-

gard such degeneracy In morals and such loss
of that fiber which glvcc character to a Na-

tion with the gravest apprehension.

Albert R. Dabney, California, was elect-
ed The resolutions com-

mittee, includes J. F. Allshee, Idaho; O. J.
Kraemer, Oregon, and L N. Gillette, CaL

A resolution was adopted appointing a
committee to draw up a uniform mar-
riage license.

The delegates called on President Roose-
velt this afternoon, being introduced by
Mr. Pennypacker. The President wished
them ood-spee- d in their work, but made
no formal remarks.

MINERS PRESENT TERMS

Mitchell Now Goes to Pittsburg to

Settle With Dolan.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. (Special.)-An-nounce-

was made today that the
coal miners committee of seven, headed
by President John Mitchell, has sent to
the subcommittee of operators appointed
at the recent general conference Its dec-

laration of grievances, of which adjust-
ment is desired. An answer Is expected
from the operators Thursday.

After the conference Mr. Mitchell an-

nounced that he would go to Pittsburg
tomorrow night. The understanding is
that he is going there to help adjust the
differences between himself and Patrick
Dolan, the deposed president of the Pitts-
burg district.

WILL NOT 60 TO CONGRESS

Mitchell Declines Democratic Nomi-

nation From Illinois.

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.-J- ohn Mitchell,
president of the United Mineworkers of
America, today received a telegram, from
Peoria. 111., in which he was offered tho
Democratic nomination for Congress to
represent the district. Mr. Mitchell Im-

mediately replied to the convention, then
In session In Peoria, declining the nom-
ination. He said that he would not ac-
cept any political office while head of the
Mineworkers. Mr. Mitchell lives at
Spring Valley, III.

BRIEF TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

Drming, X. M. Robert Hannlgan.' a proml- -
mcnt cattleman of Southern New Mexico, .has
been taken by bandits from a stage near Sil-

ver City. N. M- -. and carried Into Mogollon
Mountains to be held presumably for a re
ward.

Glasgow, Mo. In running to get off the
Chicago & Alton bridge before a train over
took her on Sunday, Miss Louise Arthur fell
and Miss Mae Dlggs helped her to her fect
and saved her, but wan struck by the pilot
and killed.

Columbus, O. John Longenbauch. a farmer.
wan found dead on the floor of his home in
Walhondlng, Coshocton County. Monday, with
his head wpllt open, while an ax covered with
blood lay near by. Ills wife, who la crazy,
was sleeping by hla side, and it Is supposed
that she committed the deed.

Rome. The pope has changed the date o
the conaSstory at which 19 French bishops
will be appointed from February 20 to Febru
ary 21. and will deliver an allocution reaf
firming and strengthening the views he

In hl recent encyclical on the sepa-
ration of church and state in France.

New York. The trial of Bertha CI ache, a
Frenchwoman, on the charge of murdering
Emllc Gerdton, began here Monday. The
woman charges that Gcrdlon brought her
here from France when she was 10 years old
and forced her to lead an evil life by beating
her, and when she finally caused his arrest,
threatened to kill her.

Chicago. Three robbers Sunday night held
up a freight train on tho Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul road at the Ashland-avenu- c cross.
Ing, and after compelling the engineer and
firemen to give up their watches, made them
leave the engine and walk down the tracks.
They went .nearly a quarter of a mile, when
the robbers fled, after beating the engineer
and fireman with their revolvers.

Xew York. Held up on the ri;er as smug-
glers and with shots from the revolvers from
the harbor police whistling about their "heads,
two men tried to sink their craft and send
to the bottom its cargo of spirits and tobacco.
They were only partially successful and were
captured. It Is believed tho goods were taken
off a steamer through conniv-
ance "with a member of the crew.

Chicago. Paraffin, producing appendicitis
and all sorts of stomach dteordero, especially
in the cases of women, children and persons
.of weak constitution, has been used In small
round chocolate cream cakes, to give the
chocolate cream a consistency which will not
be affected by heat. This is the discovery
made by Government chemist in regard to
the product of a n Arm, which ad-

vertises it as pure.
New York. Clark Bell, president of the

Medico-Leg- Society, announces the forma-
tion of an auxiliary committee to ecure con-

tributions and papers in this country to be
read at the International Medical Congreru to
fce held at Lisbon. Portugal, April 19. The
contributions are Intended for the medico-l- e
gal sections of that congress. The subjects
will embrace medicolegal, military, naval and
railroad surgery and hygiene.

Says Husband Is a Gambler.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Feb. 15. Special.)
Alleging that her husband is a habitual

gambler, a fact that she did not know
prior to their marriage, and that he
obliges her to work and then squanders
her earnings at the gaming table, are
the grounds upon which Maud Clays asks
from a divorce from Henry Clays and
the right to resume her maiden name,
Maud Cook. They were married at Moun-
tain Home, Idaho, In October, 1502.

Judge McBrlde has rendered decrees of
divorce In the following suits: J. M. Rob-
inson vs. Belle R. A. Robinson; F, A.
WiUard vs. Anita Willard; Edith E. Rich-
ards vs. Charles H. Richards; Lydia
Hoober vs. Samuel B. Hoobcr; Jessie I
Lucas vs. Thomas E. Lucas, and Cora
E. Stewart vs. Louis Stewart. Mrs.
Lucas resumes her maiden name, Jes-
sie L. Rogers and Mrs. Stewart Is award-
ed the custody of a minor child.

Confirmed by Senate..
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. The Senate In

executive session today confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations:

Colonel P. H. Ray, to be Brigadier-Gener- al

and retired; George Wcstport, Reg-
ister of the Land Office at Vlsalia. Cal.;
E. F. Winn, postmaster at Idaho Falls.
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DOPED FOR SPEED

Charge Against A. McCafferty

Winner at Ascot.

DARNELL BUYS ANIMAL

Manager Brooks Declares Attack Is

Being Made Upon Handicappcr
Jasper, Who Is One of the Most

Competent Men In Country.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Feb. 19.- -C E.
Durnell. alleged by McCafferty and others
with being in collusion with Ascot track
officials In fixing handicaps on horses,
created a sensation after the fifth race
today, when he secured the horse. The
Hueguenot, the winner of the race, for
the purpose, he declared, of proving that
he had been "doped." The Huguenot was
running in McCaffertys colors. When
Durnell had the horse knocked down to
him he said:

"I got this horse to prove that he had
been 'doped.' If necessary to prove It I
will have him killed and dissected."

Durnell invited several prominent vet-

erinarians to examine The Huguenot,
and they decided that "dope" had been
used.

In connection with the local turf scan-
dal. Manager J. W. Brooks made the fol-

lowing statement to the Associated Press
tonight:

"I want to say at the very outset that
there is not a. word of truth in the pub-
lished statement signed by J. J. Mc-

Cafferty, Charles Boots and H. McDan-lc- l.
alleging I have an Interest in certain

purses raised at Ascot and that I have
been In collusion with C E. Durnell and
W. T. Williams In the matter of fixing
the weights of horses entered by these
two stables in handicaps and stakes.

"If these men who have stirred up
this trouble can prove that I own one
hair of a racehorse, or that I bet one
cent on Bear Catcher to beat Handrarra
In the special match race. I will forfeit
$3000 to any charily in Los Angeles. Fur-
thermore, unless they do prow these
charges they name within the next S

hours. I shall ask that they be ruled off
the turf for life. If I cannot get that
fcort of a ruling here I shall carry It to
San Francisco and ask that they be
barred from ever racing again.

"I was told today by K. L. Holland.
Joseph H. James, Denny Bros, and
others whose names were used as sub-
stantiating the charges of these men, that
they knew nothing of the matter, were
not dissatisfied, and had never been as-
sociated with the malcontents.

"January 9 tin; men making these
charges appealed to the directors against
the alleged favoritism of the handicap-
pcr. alleging that Williams' and Dur-ncll- 's

horses were being given a big
advantage in weight allotments In handi-
caps and stakes. At that time I took
the official record of the races and showed
the directors that the 19 handicaps run
up to that date had been won by nine
different stables and the six different
stake events had been Won by six differ-
ent stables. The directors, on this show-
ing, dropped the matter.

"The disturbing clement started out to
secure the removal of Handicappcr Ed-
ward Jasper, who Is one of the most
competent handlcappers In the country,
as the racing men at Ascot will attest.
I stated to the directors, and now re-
peat, that T have had nothing whatever
to do with the handicapping, have never
suggested the making up of a race to
Jasper and In fact knew absolutely noth-
ing about his work until the official pro-
grammes were published every two
weeks.

"I will say that the whole trouble Is
bused on the efforts of J. J. McCafferty
to prevent C E. Durnell from obtaining
a trainer's license on the Eastern tracks.
He has carried the matter out here and
has stirred up this mess to further his
war on Durnell, whose horses, as can be
seen by the records, have been more
consistent in their running than the
stables of any of those making the
charges."

J. J. McCaiTerty declined to discuss the
matter, referring all inquiries to Henry
McDanlel, who represents the TIchcnor
stable here. McDanlel said the charges
were drawn up at a meeting of horse-
men on January 10, but refused to go Into
details.

The directors of Acot probably will
meet tomorrow, when the matter will
be brought before them.

Racing Men Are Fined.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. dgcs A. W.

Hamilton. Edward Cole and P. P. Pome-ro- y.

of Ascot, handed down an official
ruling on the protest of C C McCafferty
against W. T. Williams for claiming the
marc Durbar out of a race on February
2. The protest Is sustained. The evi-
dence, according to the rullnir. 4IulnK- -

the fact that part of the money for
claiming Durbar was lent to F. C. Wood
by J. J. McCafferty, who. In turn, lentthe money for the claim of the mare to
W. T. Williams and wrote out a claimor mm- - Atterward Williams sold themare to Wood and subsequently sold by
Wood to J. J. MeCaffertv.

ine juages decided that this procedure
was m violation ot racing rules andimposed a fine of $1009 on W. T. Williams
and $1000 each on F. T. "WVw v t t
McCafferty, and ordered the return" ofme mare to me owner In whose nameshe ran the race in ciurxtinn.

In another ruling concerning the horsesToupee and Cutter, claimed by C. E.Durnell from a C. McCafferty, the lastnw usauw are nnea hjjj each.

TOO FAST TOTt THE RED AVIXGS

Agricultural College "Wins by a Score
of 25 to 5.

CORVALLTS. Or.. Feb. 19 r!nMgn
The Redmcn's Basket-ba- ll team ofRed Wing; Minn., was defeated herelonigm ny the Agricultural College

team, by a score of 25 to is. Th lo
cals were too fast In their play andtoo sure in their team work for theoig eastern crs. whose playing-- , however, was excellent.

For the Oregon men. Swan threw
six baskets ana a foul; Reed, three
baskets. Cat two and Bilyou one. A
number of the nolnts bv tht Minn.
sotans was on fouls, at the throwing
qi wnicn tncy were very sure.

This Is the fourth defeat the RedWin? team has sustained in -- n nAA
games played on their long tour. They
leave in me morning to play the StateUniversity team tomorrow night atEugene. The same was wltnoM.i hv
COO people, and was remarkable for
tne excitement that prevailed while the
piay was on.

ARRAH GO "WAN RUNS AWAY

Detectives Investigate Strange Con
duct) or Horse on Track.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19. AVrah Go
Wan ran away during the third race to-
day and threw Jockey Weleh against the
fence. Detectives took charge of the
horse and veterinary surgeons are making
an Investigation with a view of ascertain

ing the cause of the strange actions of
the animal. Results:

Three and a half farlongs Mrs. Mathews
won. Doc Craig second. Peacandera third;
time.

Five and a half furlongs Lady Bimbo
won. Meada second, Dangerous Girl third;
time. l:io.

Mile Wenrlclc won. Haven Run second.
Bird of Passage third; time. 1:44.

Mile and 100 yards Critical won. Fulletta
second. Judge third: time. 1:4SU.

Seven furlongs Watchful won. May Hol-lad-

second. Ralph Tonng third; time.
lz2Si.

Mile and 50. yards Charlatan won. J. K.
F. seconC, Key del Mundo third; time.
1:45.

At Ios Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 13. Ascot

.race results:
. Sir furlongs Mlis May Bowdlsh won.

Tender Crest second. Bailey third; time.
1:14?.

Four and a half furlongs Alonzo won.
Joan of Arc second. Hot Cakes third; time,
0:53.Futurity course Antara won. Mlllsong sec-
ond. Lawsonlan third; time. l:10Vi.

Mile Morlta won. Line of Life second.
Workman third; time. 1:39.

Mile and 30 yards The Huguenot won.
Rublnon second. Cotillon third: time. 1:44 H.

Six furlongs Whom Bill won. Interlude
second. Regal third; time. l:13i.

GAXS TO FIGHT SULLIVAX.

3rcn Arc to Mcctat Ios Angeles at
142 Pounds.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. IS.-- Joe Gans
and Mike Sullivan were matched tonight
to light before the Arcadia Club, at Los
Angeles, on the night of March 16. It
was stipulated that they shall weigh 142
pounds at S o'clock on the night of the
fight, which Is to take place in a tent to
be erected on the baseball grounds. Eddie
Graney was chosen to be referee.

Meeting of Southwestern League.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Feb. 1?. Special.)
At a meeting of the Southwestern Ball

League Saturday night, William Camp
bell, of the Hoquiam team, was elected
president, secretary and treasurer. Mon-tcsa- no

made the claim that It asked last
year for a share of all back receipts, and
was turned down. This may mean the
withdrawal of the Montcsano club, which
would make a place for Chchalis or Cen
tralis, who are anxious to come in.

Hoquiam refused to consider the offer
of President 'Lucas, of the Northwest
League, that Aberdeen. Cosmopolls and
Hoquim be represented In the league by
one team, which settles that plan.

Pete Txhn.an Has Paresis.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.

Word was received here today by the
Eagles from the Ocean Farm Sanatorium.
Southern California, to the effect that
Pete Lohman. tho Idol of baseball fans,
has been striken with paresis, and the
physicians offer no hope for recovery.

Fight Ten Slashing Rounds.
PEORIA. 111., Feb. 19.-- Otto Sloloff and

Barney Furey, of Cincinnati, fought ten
slashing rounds before the Riverside Ath
letic Club here tonight to a draw.

"Will Investigate Asylum.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19,-T- hcre will be

. thorough Investigation of the charges
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This Is for You

Hundreds of Dress Suits in black
and srray; all worth morer than
the material coat hy tire yard;
during our a!c they go tor.lim

FORCED OUT SAUK OK MK.VS
CLOTJtfXG.

TfcC fa tke-fc!- e t the year In
.KH jtmr clethhHT mnnt ro

aad, ' there ireHad Overcoat. AVc
k repeat the price ttatll It l your
fr, let the xaklagr. Never ban
there beem aaefc for the qual-
ity a a4 makeup ot theae Rood are
heyMrf Tilth aaj-thla-

yeu hare ever aeea for trro aad
three tlmea the money.
Men's elegant Business Suits,

worsteds and cheviots all neatevery one worth $8.9i:
sale price t&SH

Men's all-wo- ol cheviot Business
Suits, worth $9: and

saJe price.... s-t-

Men's all-wo- ol Dress and
. Suits: single and double-breaste- d:

regular price J 12.00; sale price

Men's all-wo- ol Dress Suits In
cheviots and worsteds. In both
single and doublo-breaste- d styles
In black, blue and novelties;
worth $13.00 to $22.50; sale
price 87.83

Men's Union Oxford
t! Overcoats, velvet col-
lar; $12.00 value; sale
price .f12

Men's elegant Suits, either for dress
or business. In all the lateststyles and all the latest shades
blark. blue, checks and
plaids. worsteds. homespuns,
serges and cheviots; every

shade and color, the cor-
rect thltfg for correct men; not
one In the lot worth less than
$15. mcst all of them higher
priced and many $25 ones among
them; take your choice during
this sale at 98.85

Men's $12 and $1S Covert Cloth
and Cheviot Top sale
price 4.95

Men's $10 and $12 all-wo- ol Mel-
ton velvet
collar; in brown and black: sale
price 5J)5

COATS AND VESTS ALWAYS
NEEDED. w

"We have on hand about 200 Coats
and Vests, Sack Coats, Frock
Coats cjid Prince Alberts. They
are In black, clays, gray clays,
serges, fancy worsteds, cheviots,

and unfinished wors-
teds, and these will be sold at
the ridiculously low price of 91.82

172

M AND x
CRAFTS
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RUSSIAN HAND-BEATE- N COPPERWARE
Of the many different articles which we display and which are popularly known as

"arts and crafts," there are none so oddly artistic as these hand-heate- n copper pieces,
such aa vases, trays and steins in various sizes and odd shapes ; jardinieres, howls, candle-

sticks, teapots, tohacco jars and complete outfits. The composition of most of
these pieces is pure coper, others being inlaid with brass ornamentation. These
are most appropriate with the Mission design furniture, and that crafty and hand-wroug- ht

that lends a. pleasing ornamental and effect. Of this col-

lection there are no 'two pieces and is worthy of the notice of all lovers of "arts
and crafts.''
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regarding the condition of affairs at the
St. Elizabeth Government Asylum for the
Insane made by the agents of the Medico-Leg- al

Society, of the District of Columbia.

Bishop Expects No Outbrcatk.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19. Bishop

Athanaslus Goette, O. F. M.. vicar of
North Shensl, China, Is visiting in this
city, having just returned from the

TH

THIS IS AVHAT
VOL HAVE BEEN

IT.
We want the and we are

going to get It. We have on
hand 169 ot these

suits. These are
tnken out of a sale by other

The lot such
makes as Hart. & Marx
and Alfred
Bros.. & Kuhn,
& Wc will place these
suits In the sale at the

low price of $8.63. There
Is not one of them worth less
and not sold by any In
this city or any other city for
less than $2.1 to $10, and our

price Is 9S.G5

for the
NOT

K. & G. former price, $1.30.
$1.30; the kind all stores

as lender, go our
thrown out sale at 33c

Dr. Se; sizes IS
to 24; no all colors.

$1.69 This Is a most
price for a hut. we are
forced to sell the stock and this
price will buy a wortn ;

worth $10.00
to $20.00; we mean It; come and
look them over; 237 to choose
from: all for 91.88

Sc Now for the Belts with those
new In

silk and satin metal
belts; all worth 50c to $1.30; nil
for 8c each

JUidics lIslo Hose 25c
Knit Sc

oae la la need of theae.
Neir aave aeiae mosey aad come
to our aale.

THAT AIL.
Mcc's 10c sale

price 3c
Lion brand 10c linen sale

price 4c
Men's 25c wool

Socks 11c
you all know

them, at 28c
Men's 50c dark drill work

at 18c
Men's $1.00 flannel

37c
Men's 65c Shirts nnd

25c
Men's $1.00 soft bosom sale

price 34c
Men's 31c silk and satin

Hand Ties i.l4c

.. - r

Far East, where he has resided for
the past 20 years. He does not think
the in China as as it
has been

"I have no Idea," he said today,
"that there will be any serious

In China.
Were the as they arc given
out to be. we would have heard from
our missionaries in the with
the first and the

CLOTHING
SHOES, HATS,

GIBB

172 Third St.
ROWN - OUT SALE

FURNISHING GOODS, LADIES' JACKETS AND CORSETS

The now interesting the bargain-seeker- s Portland. The tremendous crowds
that have thronged the aisles all departments since this sale has been more
than overtaxed the strength the clerks in our store; are now in position bet-te- r

the wants of our customers having doubled the force of salesmen and salesladies

Bargain-Seeker- s, This Is for You. Don't Overlook These Prices:
They are and you cannot afford lose opportunity to save dollars and

cents these prices long to be had. Read these prices over
Men, Clothing'

Department

etotfclsc.
"remrikfr.

price,

patterns

single

Business

heavyweight
-- length

regular

stripes,

Coats;

Overcoats

cassimcres

Third

ARTS

pieces
present

appearance

SWEHi DRESSERS
WAITING

business
splendid,

mer-
chants. contains

Schaffner
Brokaw

Steinbloch Nathan
Fischer.

ridicu-
lously

merchant

closing

Needs Ladies
FORGOTTEN.

Corsets,
adver-

tise during

Warner's Corsets.
larger:

Jacket,

Jacket

Something unusual:

beautiful designs leather,
material;

Thread

and Children's Furnish-

ing Department
"Every

PRICES SURPRISE
Itockford Socks;

Collars;

natural Merino

President Suspenders,

colored
Shirts,

outing Night-
shirts

fleece-line- d
Drawers

Shirts;
Four-In- -

situation serious
pictured.

up-
rising against foreigners

conditions

interior
mutterins. mission

TH

fill

for
not

eewparijioa

con-
ceivable

alike;

FORREAD

generally

Benjamin.

Men's

Men's 73c silk and satin Four-ln- -
Hand Ties 10c

50c leather and wool Gloves.... 15c
30c Neckwear He
$1.50 men's Hats - ,...24c
Monarcti $1.00 Shirts 34c
50c Silk Handkerchiefs ll)c
75c ribbed and fleeced Under-

wear ....... ............... .30c
$1.25 ribbed and natural wool Un-

derwear 70c
.$1.50 all-wo- ol Underwear S5c
10c Collar Button Sets, gold-plat- ed

3e
$1.25 Monarch and Smith make

Shirts, very late styles, stiff nnd
soft bosoms; also plain white
dress shirts. Spring styles ..6fc

Sl.lO black sateen work Shirts, re-
inforced back and front, silk
stitched and absolutely war-
ranted 30c

30 work Shirts, no poor goods In
the lot 30c

$1.25 tine soft flannelette Shirts
with ties 88c

$1.00 Work Gloves. In horsehidc
nnd other kinds 60c

25c black and brown Hose 5c
25c Uack and brown Fancy

Hose 12 Vic
33c Fancy Lisle Kosc .....12e
50c wool, cashmere and Fancy Lisle

Hoso 23c
AH 30c Neckwear, tecks. four-in-han-

Spring styles 14c
All 75c Neckwear, tecks, four-In--

hand 25c
All 25c Suspenders 5c
All 35c Suspenders 13c
All 50c Suspenders 23c
$1.50 White and Fancy Vests... SOc
$4.50 and $5.03 Fancy Vests In flan-

nels and silk mixtures 92.80
One lot of 75c Umbrellas 42c
75c Men's Sweaters 25c
75c fine heavy denim Overalls, withor without bibs, never rip....23c'

Boys' and Youths Clothing
Department

This Is a department that is in
fact a very hard one to please the
little ones well. We are the ones
that can do It. (Why?) because we
are selling Boys' $10.00 Suits for
92.69. and that is what pleases the
boys a nice looking suft. no mat-
ter what father pays for It.
Boys $1.33

school Suits, sizes 7 to 15; sale
price ....45ciloys' S1.S9
school Suits, sizes 7 to 15 years;
sale price 9t)c

Boys' $2.30 and $2.50
school 'Suits, sizes 7 to

13 years: sale price 98c
Boys' $2.50 line and little

chap's novelty Suits, large num-
ber to select from; sale price

91.48
Boys' $4.00 Suits and Over-

coats in new belt effect: saleprice 91J5

Read every Trord of this Ad We have vre adver-
tise, aethlas; la auy Tray abase, form or respect

NEXT TO JONES' ST.

ft
OWX TERMS

aries have been silent. The people of
China, moreover, will not revolt
against the althuugn they
resent the rule ot the present Man-churi- an

dynasty, so long- - as the
Viceroys stand by the government."

Professor John Bassctt Moore, one o? th
most popular members ot the faculty oC Co-
lumbia University, has written the only his-
tory anJ dlseet of international arbitration In

existence.

sale

we a

you

double-breaste- d

double-breaste- d

double-breast- ed

Young Men's long pant Suits, single
ana regular 5b
values: sale price 93.45

Boys' 50c taped scam corduroy
knee Pants: sale price 37c

Boys" 73c all-wo- ol Knee Pants,
taped seams; sale price 42c

Youths dress and business Suits, in
Scotch mixtures; worth Ja'.OO:
sale price 9345

SHOE

THESE ARE WHAT EVERY ONE
NEEDS SHOES FOR THE

FAMILY.
You arc aware wc are thrown out

of our salesroom: now take the
hint and be wise; put in a supply
for the' family.

Price Llat for Shoes.
READ LADIES. MEN AND CHIL-

DREN.
Men's elegant vlcl kid and box calf

Shoes, lace only; genuine English
welc soles, all widths and all
siies: the kind every one In town
Is selling at $3.50; sale "price 91.SS

Ladies-- fine Dongola Kid. Shoes; all
sizes; all styles; plain and patent
toes; worth $3.00; take them at.
sale price' 9158

U. S. G'overnment Shoes: these
shoes were bought from the Gov-
ernment and were bought for
only a fraction of their value;
any pair In the lot worth any-
where and everywhere $3.50; sale
price 91.75

Ladies vici kid Shoes, in lace only;
all widths and all sizes: every
pair worth $2.50; sale price 91.1s

Men's heavy satin calf work Shoes,
good and strong; always sold for
$2.03; sale price ...9138

Misses' School and Dress Shoes, In
lace and button; the kind you
pay any one else $1.50 for; sale
price 9122

Children's fine Dongola Kid Shoes,
in lace and button: sizes SU to
11; every pair warranted worth
$1.25; sale price ..60c

Little Gents' Shoes, in satin calf,
lace only: good for school or for
dress, and every pair guaranteed;
sizes 9 to 13; you pay anywhere
for this same quality $1.50; sale
price , OSc

25c bottle Ladies' Gilt Edge Shoe
Dressing: everybody knows it
sells for 25c sale
price 12c

Children's extra fine French Kid
and Patent Leather Shoes: sizes
5 to S; always sell at $1.50 any-
where; sale price 50c

Thouanad.N of Other Style Shoes la
Our JJcpartmeat Be Here.

SEND IN YOUR MAIL ORDERS. THEY WILL BE FELED SAME DAY LETTER IS RECEIVED. WE DO NOT ANY ORDERS
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OUR 1 172 Third St.


